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8. Summary, general  conclusion and discussion
Lucas J. Tiesinga
8.1 lntroduction
Inthis chapter, a summary is presented and the nrain conclusions of thus thesis,
as they relate to the research questions, are repofied and discussed. Thc
conffibution of this thesis to theory-related and practice-related issues is
evaluated. Finally, methodological remarks are made and recomrnendations for
further esearch are outlined.
This chapter efers back to the general inffoductiorr, in particular to the general
research questions postulated by this thesis. Recapitulated fi'om chapter one, the
questions are show'n in Figure 8.1.
Figure 8.1 Besearch quest ions addressed in th is thesis
8.2 Summary of  the chapters
In relation to research question one: 'How may fatigue and exertion fatigue be
conceptualised'l', a concept analysis of fatigue is described in chapter tvvo of
this thesis. Although the interest in studying fatigue is increasing and some
models have nou' been der,eloped, theory development is in its beginning
phase. None of the models are empirically evidence-based.
Because of a fundamental and subsequent lack of theories concerning fatigue, a
starling level for theory development is suggested at the basis. Thus the
primary building blocks or concepts of a theory need to be clearly defined, so
that the nature of the phenomenon is explained. Although dehnitions of fatigue
are described in the literature, there is no consensus conceming its nature. This
complicates flrther sfudy of fatigue and limits comparisons bet"veen the studies
perfomred. So again, we need to staft with a broadly accepted definition,
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How may fat igue and exert ion fat igue be conceptual ised?
How may these concepts be rendered operat ional  in assessment
instruments?
What is  the re l iabi l i ty  and val id i ty  of  the assessment rnstruments developed,
the so-cal led DUFS and DEFS?
What ]s the c l in ical  s igni f icance of  the assessment instruments developed,
t he  so ' ca l l ed  DUFS and  DEFS?
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supported *,ithin thc discipline of nulsing and other disciplinc's coterminal 'nvith
a nulsir.rg perspectir.e. -l-hese argunrenls advocate adoption of the nolkurg
deflnit ion of f-atigue as icicnti l led and lcrrmulatcd bv tl ie Norlh Ar.nelican
Nursing Diagnosis Associatiou (Nr\\l)r\ ).
Although the rvorking-de flnit ion o1'the NANDA may be thus adopted, it can
also bc' ctit icised. One of the u'eakest points of NANDA's diagnosis of laticuc
is the lack of clif l trcntiation in abstraction-ler. 'el b t*'een tht' label and the
ilci lnin-q charactcrislrcs. On the othel hand, the label and thc- operabii it.v- of the
c()ncent  arc logicr l l r  er r l t r is le t t l .
Besides the deflnit ion o1' t 'atigr-re, dil lcrcnt dimensions to the concept are
nrentioned in thc l iterature. A gencral rdsurre of thc clirrensions arc the
physical, psychological arrcl social dinrcnsions of fbtiguc.
Furthcr. the defming charactenstics. as dcscribcd by NAND.A. are usable as
rrrdicators of f-atigur'. These dcflnins characteristics rt-fcr to the conccpt of
fbtigue. A tlrst step in renclcling operalional thc concept of latiguc research
question tu.o took place.
Finally'. in chaptcl tuo. inciicatols refcn'ing to the different twes of latigue
nrentiorled in thc l itcratLrre are describcd. Knoriledge r.e sarrl ing dif ferent ypcs
of f lrt igue rnav nrakc prccisc thc dralr,nostic pr.occss antl supporl anl subscquent
dt-c is ion as to . ' ih ich in lervcnt ions nect l  to  bc car l icd oul .
Thc clccision to start theorr, do'clopnrent incluctir. 'cly at basis-ls'cl leacls to a
search of t1.rc l i tcraturc corering f i i i l '-t lrrcc studies on fatigLrc-. bealing in mind
the research clucstron: '\\ 'hich socioricnrographic, cur.c-relatccl and calc-related
lactors are signiticantlv re latcd to 1-ati,suc'. '"[ 'his backglor.rnd riork is prcsented
i t  t  l t , t 1 , t ,   t h r . , ' t ' l - t i t u  l l t c ' r s .
A hrtrad range o1'cr,uc-r 'elatcci aud care-r ' t ' lalcd iaclors conccrniug lat i-e,ue could
bc l i rund irr this l i tcl .r ture scar.ch. I 'urthcrr lore. thc colTclates betnecn the
\ ' , r r ious  (pa t icn t )  popu la t io r rs  honcd s imi la r  re  su l ts .  1 'h is  f ind ing  suppor ts  the
idca  o f  the  nonspecr l i c  c l ra lac te l  o f ' fa t rgue.  Bccausc  o f  the  lack  o f  e -xper imenta l
and l iurt lanrcntal rcscar' .  h. no causal rclat ionships coulcl be deternrincd.
ln addit ion. sug_gesl ir)ns of iutcrvcrrt ions ainrt-d at succcssfir i  outconres are
g i ren .  - l -hc  in tcn 'en l ion  o f  p r inury  e l lec t i vcncss  and thc  onc  n ios t  o t tcn
suggcstcd r. i i thin t l ' re langc of t l i is background study is 'cnergv nranagemcnt' .
Final l ,v, a mult idiscrpl inary' rrxrcicl  f trr  l i rr thcr rcsearcl i  rs cxplored. Although
each discipl ine has i ts o\ur perspcctivc on f l t igLrc. in gcnerit l .  f l t igue is a non-
discipl in.--Lr- latcd phenorrrcnon. l-his Iescarclt  t trot lel inte gratr 's cule -relatcd and
cat  c - r  c l l t cd  perspcc l i r  ' s .
( ' l tuptar./r . i rr  presents the dc., 'clopr.nent. rel iabi lr ty and val idrty of thc Dutch
I '-at igue Scale (Dt-:FS) and thc Dutch Erert ion Fatigue Scale (DEFS). This
shrr11' reporls furthcl rrpon the opcrabi l i tv of thc concepts concerning l-atrgue
and erenion fat i-suc in assessrncnt iush'unrcnts rnd psvchonrctr ic test ing of the
scales, relat ing to reseaich qucstions tu'r ' i  and three.
The concept of excrt iorr Iat igue is described. This concept is rclated to activi t ies
in the f ields of household, personal hygiene and social l i lc. On the basis ol
hypotheses. thc defrning charactcrist ics of the concepts fat igue (DUFS) and
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exefiion fatigue (DEFS) are tested alnong chronic hearl failure patients.
Attention is givc-n to the internal consistency, tc the construct l'alidity and
criterion-related validity. ' l 'he psychonietric testing showed sufficient results.
The DUFS is sr"ritable fbr the assessment of fatigue at group-level and the
DEFS may be used as an assessment instru.nent for exertion fatigue at
individual-leve l.
Clmpter 
./ive continues the psyclionretric testing of the DUFS. In this chapter
the sensitivity, specificity, positive predictive value and negative predictive
value of the DUFS amongst chronic heart failure patients and postnatal \\'ornen
is tested. These tests refer substantially to the research questions three
(reliabil i ty and validity) and four (clinical significance).
1'his study shows that the DUFS is useftrl amongst healthy as v,'ell as amongst
diseased persons. Although the DUFS rvas developed as a result of pilot sfudies
carried out among diseased subjects, this does not preclude its usefulness
among hc'althy persons.
Furthemrore, a cut-off point in the DllF'S-sumscore could be estimated which
allorved iscrimination betw'een fatigued and non-fatigued patients.
ln concurrence with the concept analysis of fatigue - fatigue seen as a
continuur.r.r moving from tiredness. advancing to fatigue and at last reaching a
state of exhaustjon - non-fatigued persons showed low average DUFS-
surnscores refering to their state of tiredness.
One interesting point of study in chopters six and seven ts the overall question
of rvhether or not it is possible to assess the subjective feelings of another
person. This refers to the dichotomy between self-assessment in a person
(intrinsic point of view) and the assessment made by others (extrinsic point of
view), for instance. significant others (chapter six) or nurses (chapter seven).
Before tl.ris question could be answered, the DUFS and DEFS had to be
validated. It could be concluded that the clarification and operability of the
concepts fatigue and exefiion fatigue fitted with the empirical realiry.
Consequently, the next research question involved testing the clinical
significance of the DUFS and DEFS ir.r practice. For this purpose, vanous
view-points of both the patient and their significant other - intrinsic and
extrinsic points of view - are brought together and compared.
Chapter srr presents a study that refers parlicularly to research question four -
'What is the clinical significance of the assessment instruments developed, the
so-called DUFS and DEFS?'. The question posed in this chapter is: 'Are
significant others able accurately to assess fatigue, exertion fatigue and other
rypes of fatigue in domiciliary heart patients?'.
In this srudy, the results gathered from patients and their significant others are
compared at thlee levels of measurement: item-level of the scales, the
sumscores of the scales, and frnally, based on the cut-off points of DUFS and
DEFS, the assessment-level.
A good measure of agreement emerges in this stLrdy between the patients and
their significant others and this degree of conseusus increases from item-level
t t7
(DUFS & DEFS: moderate), scale-level (DLJFS & DEFS: substantial), to
assessment-level (DUFS: substantial; DEFS: alnrost perfect).
The main conclusion of this study is that significant others are able accurately
to assess patients'fatigue. exeftion fatigue and types offatigue. The patient and
the significant other came to the same conclusion independently of one another.
Thus the question as to rvhether or not someone is able to assess the subjective
feelings ofanother person can be answered positively.
Chuptersel,en reports on the question involving whether or not nurses are able
accurately to assess f-atigue, exertion fatigue and other RTres of latigue in
residential home patients. Using the same methods described in chapter six -
the abilit;l to assess fatigue and exeftion fatigue from an extrinsic point of vierv
- the measures of agreement betrveen the nurses and residential home patients
are compared.
It may be seen in this chapter that, in contrast to the signilicant others in the
previous chapter, nurses are unable to assess accurately patients' fatigue,
exertion fatigue and fypes of fatigue. The measures between the patients and
the nurses showed slight and fair agreements. It must consequently be
concluded that the DUFS and DEFS are not appropriate for use by nurses only.
A second conclusion of this study is that nurses cannot blindly follow their
extrinsic assessment of patients' subjective feelings. Nurses must always
compare their extrinsic assessment with the intrinsic assessnlent of the patrents.
But above all, nurses have to be aware that, in checking the extrinsic with the
intrinsic assessment, their behaviour is appropriate in tenns of their
professional attitude.
8.3 Main conclus ions
Going back to the general research questions which fbrm the subject matter of
this thesis. the following main conclusions emerge.
I . Hott' 117a1, /ittigue and e.rert[ott fittigte he c'cncepnrulised?
r Fati-que may be defined as 'an overu4relmin-q, sustained sense of exhaustion
and decreased capacity for physical and nrental work' (NANDA, 1993).
Although this definition demonstrates that the level of fatigue and the capacify
for work are corulected, nothing is said about a possible and necessary
coincidence of causalify between both aspects.
e Exertion fatigue is defined as'fatigue that is directly related to activity'.
The intensity of fatigue may be caused by the level of activity and the level of
activity may be caused by the intensify of fatigue. Although the direction of the
relationship betr,veen fatigue and activity may alter, they are directly related.
. Different tlpes of fatigue are conceptualised using the indicators of
duration, intensity, predominance, pattem, specificity and explicability. The
following types could be identified: acute and chronic fatigue, intense and non-
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